Selectively-oxidized vertical-cavity surface-cmitting lasers have demonstrated record performance. However, due to the strong index confinement created by the low-index oxide layers, devices with large eltough diameter to producc significant power virtually always operate in multiple transverse modes [l]. High-power singlemode operatioti is desirable in many applications such as optical storage and printing due to the ability to tightly focus the laser output. One method of providing the modc selectivity necessary to insure single mode operation in a large diameter VCSEL is to independently control the size of the gain region and that of the optical mode [2]. We first present numerical simulations that quantify this approach by predicting lateral mode discrimination for different sized gain apei-iures. lhese calculations are cxpeiinientally confirmcd by thc fabrication and testing of 850 nm VCSELs employing hybrid ion irrplaniation/selective oxidation that produce a singlemode output of more than 5 mW.
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We perfortned VCSOL simulations using a 2D axisymmeti ic finite-differencc code that solves for cavity eigcntnodes including both mode shape and energy loss rate for a, realistic VCSEL structure that includes gain atid loss in the yu:intiim well(s). Wc chose a VCSEL compriscd o f a 1-1 cavity containing ii singlc 100 A quaititum well with 34 DHR pairs below arid 2 1 above the cavity. Optical mode corifinemciit resulted koin two quat-ter-wavc oxide layers positioned just above a t i d below the cavity with Gxcd 10 pin diatncter. Gain in the quantum well wiis made trtiifotm within some aperturc radius and givcn a large negative value outside tlic aperiui.e to simulate the utipumpcd quantiini well. For each aperture diameter, thc gain was set so that the fintdainental mode was at threshold, and ihe modal loss of the inost competitive highcr-order iiiodcs computed. In Fig. 1 , the loss has been noirnalized by the cold-cavity loss ofthe fiinc-lamental rnodc. Symbols plotled along thc vertical axis coi-wq)oiid to thc first-order radial mode having m-0. Thcsc results show clearly that with R 10 p i t gain aperture tlierc is virually ilo morlc discrimiiiation, but that as the cliameter is rediiced below the oxide dianietcr significatit mode discrimination appears. Gain apeiiorc reduction is oi'cotirsc lirriitcd by thc resulting sevemlfold thcshold increase predicted by ihc riiuclel (arid obsei vcd cxpcrimcntally).
'I'his conccpt was realized in the laboratory by using conventional proton irnplantation io clcfirie a gain region iiidcpendently f c a m i h~: size ofthc oxidc apcriuIe, ;is showii in Vig. 2. Ilevices with equal gain and oxide apcttiircs lascd inidtiinode as expcctcd. f~hwcvcr, when thc gain apei-lure was dccrcasetl to about half tlic oxidc aperlure, singlc mock operation ensued up to the devicc's peak output, in agreement with the simulations. For 
